WCC Campus Planning Meeting 3/23/2012: Survey Results
1. Level of Satisfaction with the Planning Meeting:
N = 23

%

Last Time
(%)

Very Satisfied

0

0.0%

17.2%

Satisfied

11

47.8%

48.3%

Neutral

7

30.4%

31.0%

Dissatisfied

3

13.0%

3.4%

Very Dissatisfied

2

8.7%

0.0%

2. Things that Worked:
Camaraderie with my colleagues
Communication is vital and sounds promising
Discussing with colleagues
Great participation from all attendees
Having a conversation with peeps.
Having everyone's input
I like choosing our own tables. I feel that I contribute more with people I know.
I liked seeing how many people are involved in the process
Interactions with my colleagues.
Not significant
Repeating info.
Short and targeted questions
Talking about college with other constituencies
Talking with colleagues
That things discussed previously are being considered
The questions made the meeting have direction
Very interactive
Very well organized
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3. Things that Didn’t Work and/or Suggestions For Next Time:
?
Different day, maybe Mondays
Difficult to prioritize goals from matrix because so vague
Goals were not explained
I had no complaints about the process
I would of liked to know what is currently in place.
Informed us of what is already being done so that the ideas were not repeated
Lack of agenda, lack of participation of majority of campus, poorly organized, lack of instructions
more participation and date/time
N/A
None
Not all tables got the handouts
Not enough people showed up :(
Our table discussed the 4 questions to address
that it's on a Friday
We need more college staff partnerships.
We need to look at questions ahead of time to have useful discussion
4. General Comments:
Great!
No
No agenda went out…?
Not enough time dedicated to dialogue and conversation
Small group of faculty - need more input from FT/PT
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